X 7~O U R Laft I did not anfwer fooner, becaufe l • X had no Opportunity of fending the Herb you fent for (if I may call it fo) ; I,fought Two or Three Miles about at firft, before I found any of it, and afterwards found feme of it as I was, walking by the way fide; both which I have fent you. I have fent it as it grew,, without feparating the Earth* Mofs, and Grafs that grew about it, becaufe you may know it the better when you fee i t ; you fnuft look for it in dry Grounds,* ' * tight and foody Ground, where Sheep feed, doth com monly afford it, but on Emett Butts, and Banks only % Rich Land doth feldom afford it,butourUnkle did prefer that that grows on good Ground, before that which grows on too light Sand, for he utterly refuted what grew in our Rye-Field Grounds, and would look for i t in ftronger Land, faying, that though it was the fame, * it wanted Strength and Vertue, as the land did it grows > on. It is a fort of Jews E a r ,and I khow no other Name for i% but Aures J u d a i c a , or Smhucinws,. which is properly the Jems Ear that grows on the Alder, this grows on the Ground as clofe as* may be to it, be ing flaton it, / the Mofi&nd Grafs grow ethup aboutand am* ( # amongft it. To ufe it, you muft dry it in an Oven,, by the F*re, or in the Sun, then powder it, and pals it through a Renge of fine Seive, the which mixed with the like Quantity of fine beaten and powdered Pepper, is the Compofition. When given to a Dog, the Dog muft fir ft be blooded in the Ear, or otherwhere, if you know a more convenient Vein or Place, and then waffl ed well all over, the Dog being kept from Meat a con venient while before, as a whole Night, or moft part of a Day before, then mix it well in a convenient Quantiof Milk or Broath warm: If it be for any Cattel, it muft be alfo blooded and well waffled and given with a Dren ching Horn, and the Dole may be proportioned to the Bignefs or Strength of the Creature that is to take it: To a Man or Woman it muft be given after Blood-letting, and well Waftiingthe Face and Hands, or Place that may be bitten, or all the Cloaths that the Perfon had on h in for her, when bitten, to wafh away the Snivel or Drivel* that comes from the Mouth of a Dog or other Creature when mad, for that is the only reafon for Waffling, A Man or Woman may take it in warm Milk, Beer, Ale, Broath,. or how he beft likes it, M in g , T w o o r Three fiveral Mornings to make fure $ the more Ceremony you make in giving it, the more it feems to pleafe fome~ fort of People. After a Dog hath bitten Man or Beaft, it will not appear or begin to grow Mad till after a Full and New Moon, or New or Full , * but when it begins to be Mad, 'tis very hardly cured f yet mtUnckDampier hath cured both Man and Beaft when Mad, but with much Care and Trouble, the manner which way, he hath alfo told me, and you may have the Receipt if it may pleafe y o u : Therefore when you know any thing to be bitten, or fufpeeft it to be fo, ufe the Remedy as foon as may be after, add then, when given in time, it . . '
• prevents 1 And indeed, being ingenuoufly prepared and given, 'tis a moft Noble and Infallible Medicine, f have alfo fent you Two Dofes of our Unkle's own preparing, which by Chance I had by me, and am never without fame of it wherever I flay, by thofe Papers you may fee the Dole that he commonly prepared, and may doe the like if you* have occafion for it: During his Life, I was under an Obligation to conceal the Receipi thereof to my felf, •" which, fince his Deceafe, I am difingaged of, yet I fhall inyrdiy communicate it to any but your felf and my own Children. I was with my Unkle when a Dog had got? ten inamongft a whole Heard of Cattel at charmifterby Borchefler, and had bitten feme, which growing Mad, and feeding together w ithiheir Fellows, when Mad, the Driveling of them infe&ed many more, and the Diftemper continued almoft all the Summer amongft them, ilill One or Two Dying, and Infetfting m ore; they dren ched them for the Murrain, and went to Conjurers,, and told them,they were Over-look'd by fome unlucky Perfon, that had been deny'd fomething defired, or otherwife C t * ) therwife trofled, and had Spells and Charms for that 1 Purpofe ; but ail to no purpofe : But I hearing the Cir-1 cumftances,imagined the Dileafe,and ourUnkle being tent for, Jbund Three or Four Sick, which he could not cure, but ordered ail the reft to be driven Three or Four times 1 through the great River; and all .put from the fame Pa* (hire, till after it (hould Rain a'good Shower or Two, which would wafh away the Snivel from the Ground, #nd then Drenching them prevented any farther Evil, J for not one was fiek afterward. 
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